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By JIM EVINGER

Gridders keep in training
Altho football practice has been temporarily discontinued for

about another week, the Nebraska gridders are hard at it keeping
in shape and catching up on their classroom work. Journey over to
the coliseum and you will see quite a number of footballers playing
handball and in general keeping in condition.

Other art using this two week period layoff to Improve their
scholastic marks and stay eligible for the game on
New Year's day. Down to hard work are these gridders and they
are ready toeing the mark and burning the midnight-oil- .

Cheerleaders and band to Rose Bowl?
In the past years of Rose Bowl history, much of the color hi the

big Pasadena oval to added by the band of the visiting team. We are
adding our own little bit of tub-thumpi-ng for the 108-pie- ce Oorn-fcu&k- er

band hoping that it can find a way to the Hose Bowl.

In

The band Mas been extraordinary this year and the caliber
of music ft has presented has been superb. The formations and
half-tim- e displays have also been excellent. And the cheerlead
ers what about them? They have stirred even some of the most
frozen Husker lungs Into cheering frenzy in games this year.
This comer believes that three or four yell kings would greatly
Influence the gridders on to even better achievements than are
expected of them on New Year's day.

All-Americ-
an recognition

ei
Listed on the United Press an team at guard ia War-

ren Alfson of Nebraska, but he ia placed on the second team behind

Marshall Robnett of Texas A. M. and Bobby Suffridge of Tenne-
ssee... Five other Huskers won honorable mention. . .They were Her-

man Rohrig, Harry Hopp, Forrest Behm, Royal Kahler and Eddie
Schwartzkopf . . .

Friday niaht on "Red" Grange's "player of the week" award

on his radio program, a Nebraka star will be the toast of the
nation as the star of games played over the nation last wee...
Guess who... Tommy Harmon was so named as the "head man"

a week ago...

Basltetballers in busy season
Nebraska's basketballers open their home season a week from

sHirdAv when thev face Marquette in the coliseum. . .On Dec. 18, the

Huskers wfll meet the strong University of Kentucky five and clash

with Minnesota's Gophers on the Saturday tnai Degins wrau
vacation. ..

Election--
(Continued from Page 1.)

Nov. 12, to commend the Student
Council for its splendid efforts in
handling the debated matters in-

volved in the present election and
voted to encourage the Student
Council to continue its program
for clarification of election pro- -

cedures in order to remove the
possibilities of irregularities or
violations in future elections."

The Council during the hearing
asked for the new election so that
they could make it an election
with no violations. They contended
that since rules had been infracted
by all parties involved, that a new
election was necessary.

Officers and members of the
prom committee under the ap-

proved election are: John McDer-mot- t,

senior class president; Gil-

bert Hueftle, junior class presi-
dent; Blaine Sloan, Boyd Mac-Douga- ll,

Raymond Grossman,
Betty Jean Spalding, Shirley Rus- -

--4.sel, and Jean Humphrey, members
of the junior senior prom
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KKK gridders
blast Termites
in semi-final-s

Harold Hunt, varsity track ace,
sparked KKK to an 18-- 0 win over
thA Tprmites vesterdav. Hunt
nnwd tn two touchdowns and
skirted left end for the other as
KKK steamrollered the opposition

Th first touchdown, which
came in the first quarter, followed
a blocked punt on tne lermue
On second down Hunt flipped a
rums tn Vrtiska in the end zone
for the marker. Hunt intercepted
a pass by Stephensen of the Term
itM to set un the second score
This time Vrtiska caught the ball
on the five and stepped over.

The third touchdown resulted
from a pass interception by Lynch
on the KKK 30. After two first
dnu-Ti-s advanced the ball to the 14,
Hunt skipped over with the aid
r,t fin blocking bv Frisch and
Yo.qr.him.

The KKK nine had gained the
finals by outswapping a fighting
ACBC 7-- 0 the previous night
Hunt passed to Vrtiska in the first
period for a touchdown. ACBC
didnt seriouslv threaten, although
John Bergstrum's fine punting had
KKK in hot water several umes.
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DAILY NEBRASKAN

Squad of 12 named by Browne
in trip for Sodaks tonight

A squad of twelve men will
represent the Nebraska Corn-huske- rs

at Vermillion, S. Dak., to-

night as the Huskers open their
present season against the Univer-
sity of South Dakota.

The dozen men making the trip
are: Thompson, Goetze, Randall,
Held, and Fitz, the probable start-
ers. These boys will be backed
up ' by Fitzgibbon, Hay, Greene,
Garey, Hulbert, Young, and King.

The first team is still in doubt
In as much as Lyle King is giving
John Thompson a run for the
opening forward berth.

Of this starting lineup only two
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MINK and SABLE DYED
MUSKRA T $150 u
$235

BLACK. GREY or EEL
DYED KID $150 to
$225

BLUE FOX DYED
SQUIRREL $175

are seniors, Fits and Randall. .The
rest are underclassmen who are
playing on a team that shows vast
improvement over last year's club.
Four of the trip's roster are sopho- -
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mores one of whom may be on the
starting lineup, Thompson.

Speed Is the team's strong factor
this term and this coupled with
their height should mean plenty
of close-i- n work with the tall boys
under the nets. The team will
average around 6-- 3 which is plen-
ty tall for any team.
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good for one Watch Crystal

. Mainspring or cleaning $1.50.

! LOWELL'S
I Fine Watch Repairs Service

143 So. 12th 1923 O
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Tell Dad that a fur coat's a
good investment for wardrobe
nds and that if hp buys it at
MILLER'S he's assured of the high
quality of the fur and correctness
of style. Here are 6ome of the furs
that college girls are wearing:

1TUDSON SEAL-DYE-D

MUSKRA T $225 to
$275

NORTHERN SEAL-DYE- D

RABBIT 69.50
to $125

DYED JAPANESE MINK
PAW $150
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